











Report of the School Board, Treasurer
and Superintendent







JOHN L. T. SHAW.
SEIiECTMEN,
WALTER C. BATCHELDER, ALBERT S. DAME,
SAM B. MUNSEY.
CLERK,
EDWARD S. EDMUNDS, part of year.






P. LeCLAIRE TOWLE, GEORGE W. LAKE,
EDWARD H. BURNHAM.
AUDITORS,




CLAEENCE W. EDMUNDS, EDWARD H. BURNHAM.
SUPERVISORS,
HAZEN M. LEAVITT, ALBERT M. BAILEY,
CHARLES T. LANE, part of year.















TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS,
HERBERT T. LEAVITT, CHARLES A. LANGMAID,
JOHN L. T. SHAW.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Chichester in the
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said Chichester on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make
appropriation for the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money necessary to secure state and federal aid
for trunk line construction.
4. To see if the town will vote to accept the provisions
of Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the Cen-
tral and Suncook Valley Road, so called, and appropriate
or set aside from the amount raised for highway work the
sum of $300.00 for this purpose.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-third day












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF CHICHESTER, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year January 31, 1920, to January 31, 1921, Compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous






Insufanee tax, $1.50 $1.50
Railroad tax, ' 1,216.68 1,216.^8
Savings bank tax, 1,953.34 1,953.34
For highways:
(a) For state aid main-
tenance, 39.65 50.00
(b) For trunk line main-
tenance, 314.66 325.00
From local sources except taxes
:
Interest received on taxes
and deposits, 18.96 10.00
From poll taxes, 459.00 750.00
Revenue Applicable only to









Total revenue from all sources
except property taxes, 9,747.31

















Town officers ' salaries,
Town officers' expenses,
Care and supplies for
to"«'n hall,



























Memorial Day and other
celebrations.






















State 's contribution, 3,561.89
Town 's contribution, 2,847.48




struction, 8.11 i .
Indebtedness:
Payments on principal of
debt:
Temporary notes, 7,000.00 $2,000.00 $5,000.00
Payments to other govern-
mental divisions
:
State taxes, 3,322.00 '. .
Payments to precincts, 1,027.50 1,217.99 $190.49
Pavments to school dis-
tricts, 4,946.73 2,485.00 2.461.73
Permits for motor vehicles, 7.00 10.00 3.00 . ,
Taxes bought by the town, 14.30
Total expenditures, $28,552.73
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1920.
Inventory April, 1919.
Polls, 153.









Portable mills, 7, 3,000.00
Wood and lumber, - 40,220.00
Stock in national banks, 7,945.00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit, 6,930.00
Stock in trade, 5,100.00
$430,750.00
Amount of taxes committed to collector in-
cluding poll taxes, 12,089.59
Tax rate, $2.70 per hundred.
Soldiers' Exemptions.
Real estate and personal property, $8,660.00
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Receipts.
Cash on hand January 31, 1919,
10
Due the Town.
Cash in treasurer's hands, $390.85
Due from F. E. Grady, collector in 1915, 13.57
Due from F. E. Grady, collector in 1916, 36.15











DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS.
General Government.
TOWN officers' SALARIES.
"W. C. Batehelder, selectman, $115.00
A. S. Dame, selectman, 100.00
S. B. Munsey, selectman, 100.00
"W. S. Langmaid, treasurer, 35.00
E. S. Edmunds, clerk part of year, 20.00
H. S. Kelly, clerk part of year, 15.00
John L. Saturley, hearse agent, 20.00
J. K. Towle, collecting 1917-1918 taxes, 12.71
J. K. Towle, collector 1919, 229.06
Selectmen, on reappraisal, 99.00
Selectmen, delivering blanks and reports, 15.00
Selectmen, adjusting taxes, 15.00
$775.77
TOWN officers' EXPENSES.
"W. C. Batehelder, supplies, telephone and postage, $10.65
Ladies' Benevolent Society, dinners, 4.90
H. S. Kelly, supplies, 2.40
Evans Printing Co., printing town reports and
ballots, 77.75
E. C. Eastman Co., 14.60
H. M. Leavitt, supervisor, legal advice, 2.00
Selectmen, dinners taking inventory, 7.65
F. Lovering, use of auto, 5.00
Selectmen, perambulating town lines, 22.00
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S. C. Harden, hedgehog, $ .50
Leslie "Winslow, hedgehog, .25
Merton Bailey, hedgehog, .25-
Olive Griffin, hedgehog, .25
H. L. Sanborn, hedgehog, .25
$1.50
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
George L. Beals, services and supplies, $14.36
VITAL STATISTICS.
H. S. Kelly, returning births and deaths, $2.75
E. S. Edmunds, recording and returning




J. C. Langmaid, patrol work, $24.50
S. C. Harden, patrol work, 32.10
$56.60
TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE.
J. C. Langmaid, $414.07









J. B. Varick, supplies for state road, $5.00
Thompson & Hoague, tools for state road, 77.31
N. Lussier, repairs, 4.55
0. F. Davis, drills, 9.50
Bickford & Huckins, pole, etc., for roller, 1.90
E. M. Reed, watering place 1917-1918-1919, 9.00
Frances Hook, watering place 1919, 1.75
N. G. Edmunds, watering place 1919, 3.00
R. U. Carpenter, watering place 1919, 2.00
H. S. Kelly, supplies, 1.69
$227.98
Libraries.
Julia E. Langniaid, librarian, $25.00




H. S. Kelly, aid to Stockman family, $147.10
Selectmen, aid to Stockman family, 42.60
"W. C. Batchelder, supplies to Stockman family, 6.00
H. A. Tuttle Co., supplies to Stockman family, 6.25
G. W. Lake, wood to Stockman family, 69.75
L. A. Sanborn, supplies to Stockman family, 7.15
Dr. Roscoe Hill, medical services Stockman family, 47.00
H. S. Kelly, aid to Mitchell family, 289.70
Dr. "W. H. Mitchell, medical services Mitchell
family, 20.00
E. M. Reed, wood delivered to Mitchell family
1916, 6.50
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F. M. Edgerly, digging grave for G. F. Davis, $5.00
Kendall, Foster and Kilkenny, one-half of bur-
ial of G. F. Davis, 25.00
$672.05
County Poor.
J. G. Gate, board of Henry Oxford, $92.75
H. S. Kelly, supplies for Henry Oxford, 13.52
A. S. Dame, aid to George F. Davis, 6.60
Kendall, Foster and Kilkenny, one-half of bur-
ial of G. F. Davis, 25.00
G. W. Lake, aid to S. H. St. Pierre, 38.48
S. B. Munsey, aid to S. H. St. Pierre, 6.00
H. S. Kelly, aid to Charles Doe, 35.20




W. H. Jackson, decorating soldiers' graves, $15.00
Old Home Day Expenses.
John K. Towle, treasurer, $75.00
' Aid to Soldiers and Their Families.
H. S. Kelly, supplies furnished, $78.00
Taxes Bought by Town.
Walter Locke, 1918 taxes, $14.30
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Abatements and Over Taxes.
1917 tax list.
Seth "W. Saltmarsli, soldier exempt, $4.80
1918 TAX LIST.
A. C. Billiard, over 70, 2.00




Seth W. Saltmarsh, 5.10
J. F. Leavitt, loss of cows, 2.38
1919 TAX LIST.
A. C. Bullard, over 70,
18
Interest.
Interest on trust funds, $51.88
J. L. T. Shaw, interest on note to October 9, 1919, 52.54
National State Capital Bank, on temporary loans, 84.19
Interest on county tax, 2.63
"W. S. Langmaid, on temporary loan, 25.00
$216.24
Town Construction.
expenditure on edmunds' corner.
W. C. Batchelder and team, $19.50
A. S. Dame, 9.00
S. B. Munsey and team, 26.00
E. J. Bishop, 8.75
G. S. Edgerly, 8.75
Merton Bailey, 8.75
French Baker, 6.25
E. S. Edmunds, 21.00
E. J. Lake, 8.75
William Lake, 5.00
F. L. Winslow, 8.75
C. Winslow, 8.75
Smith Sanborn, 8.75
P. LeC. Towle and team, 18.00
E. L. Winslow, 1.25
E. S. Edmunds, 7.85
Thompson & Hoague, wire, 4.10





P. LeC. Towle, 447.00




S. C. Marden, 180.00
F. M. Edgerly, 147.75
Harold French, ' 82.50
C. Bailey, 130.50
C. A. Langmaid, 69.00
George Towle, 112.50
E. F. Grady, 169.50
E. S. Edmunds, 237.00
E. C. Moses, 6.00
W. Swain, - 112.50
C. W. Edmunds, 18.50
G. W. Lake, • 184.50
E. Stockman, 13.50
C. C. Perry, 93.00
R. W. Gate, 10.64
W. E. Lake, 60.00
N. E. Granite Co., 2.40
Nelson Lussier, 8.30
J. B. Varick Co., 33.68
Melvin Moses, 126.85
$6,409.37
New Construction and Improvements.





Payments to Other Governmental Divisions.
State tax, $3,322.00i
County tax, 1,027.50'
H. S. Kelly, school treasurer, 4,946.73^





"We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector and Town
Clerk of Chichester for the year ending January 1, 1920,















REPORT OF GEORGE W. LAKE, ROAD AGENT.
Receipts.










REPORT OF E. H. BURNHAM, ROAD AGENT.
Receipts.













Paid Philip Clifford, $5.0Q
Ernest Martell, 5.00
Joseph S. Marston, 5.00
Albert Baker, 5.00
French Baker, 5.00




Paid Albert Baker, $5.59
Mrs. Alice L. Lane, 3.50
Edward H. Burnham, 4.69
October.
Paid John Warren, $2.50
Charles T. Lane, . 5.00
January BreaJiing.
1920.
Paid Joseph Gallienne, $10.00
E. H. Burnham, 7.00



























Walter S. Langmaid, Charles A. Langmaid,
Frederick B. Shaw, Albert S. Dame,






Received from town/ $75.00
id for books,
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT.
There are in the library 1,823 volumes. As the meeting
of the trustees was later than usual, the new books have
not been received, but are ordered. Several volumes were
given by Miss Minot of Concord, 4 by John L. Dame, New-
port, N. H., 1 by Miss Nellie Foster of Waltham, Mass.,
2 by Mrs. Samuel Marden, 2 by Mrs. Lucian Sanborn, 1 by
Mrs. Edward P. Leavitt.
The usual number of books have been taken out the past




CHICHESTER OLD HOME ASSOCIATION.
Receipts.
Oct. 15, 1919, Received from Frank L.
SCHOOL BOARD REPORT.
Required annual report of school board to district, stat-
ing amount of money needed for support of schools and for
statutory requirements (see Laws of 1919, 106:21).
1. Amount of money required by law ($3.50 on each
$1,000 of the 1920 inventory).
2. Statement in detail of the additional amount of
money required for the support of schools, and payment of
statutory obligations for the ensuing fiscal year.
Elementary High
Schools. Schools.
I. Budget (School Money) :
(a) For support of schools, $4,606
(This is school money and may be
used for maintaining schools in-
cluding the purchase of fuel and
other supplies, the transportation
of pupils and incidental repairs
not exceeding 5 per cent, of school
money.
)
(b) For purchase of text-books and
and scholars' supplies, 270
(c) For the purchase of flags and
appurtenances, 10
(d) For the payment of tuitions at
high schools and academies, $650
(e) Total amount required for
above items, 4,886 650
(f ) Estimate of amount of a $5 tax
on the 1920 inventory, 2,153.75
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II. Requirements to Meet Budget:
(a) For support of elementary schools, $2,153.75
(If the amount required for elementary
schools is more than the amount oi a $5
tax— the amount of a $5 tax should be re-
ported—otherwise the amount required.)
(b) For support of high school or payment
of high school tuitions, 650.00
(ordinarily districts that support a high
school do not pay tuitions. Both items
might be required.)
Total for support of all schools (school
money), 5,536.00
III. School Board Report of Assessment Required
:
(1) For the support of schools and the pur-
chase of required books, supplies and flags,
and the payment of high school tuitions, $5,536.00
Estimate of tax on 1920 in-
ventory, $2,153.75
Estimate of additional sums
needed, 3,382.25
(2) For the payment of the per capita tax
(statutory),
' 230.00
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
IN THE TOWN OF CHICHESTER.













































Pupils at Pittsfield: Charles Call, Melvin Sanborn,
Pupils at Concord : Mabel Dame, Frederick French,
Laura Harvey, Marion Shaw, Stowell St, Pierre, Bernard






Paid L. A. Sanborn,
43





REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER.
Cash on hand September 1, 1918, $54.32
Received of Epsom school district, 60.00
Pittsfield school district, 53.50
Union school district, Concord (refund), 23.15
selectmen, 4,046.73-
Total receipts, $4,237.7a
Paid by order of school board, 3,952.41
Cash on hand August 31, 1919, $285.2&
HARRY S. KELLEY,
School Treasurer.
I hereby certify that I have examined the treasurer's




Chichester, N. H., February 2, 1920.
Cash on hand Augu«t 31, 1919, $285.29
Received of selectmen to January 31, 1920, 3,150.00
Total, $3,435.29
Paid orders to January 31, 1920, 2,873.89
Cash on hand, $561.40
To be used for February payments.
HEPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
To the School Board of Chichester
:
I herein submit my fifth annual report as superintendent
of schools.
Repairs.
Some repairs, alterations and construction work have
loeen done to the Center schoolhouse along lines demanded
by the state department, viz. : the outhouses reconstructed
and placed on flytight cement vaults, the chimney rebuilt
with ventilating flue, additional windows installed on the
left and rear of pupils to meet light requirements. To
meet fully the minimum requirements there is need of ad-
justable seats and jacketed stove. Also the exterior of this
"building should be painted.
Under orders of the State Board of Education, a survey
of all usable schoolhouses has been made, giving data
wherein the houses meet and do not meet the minimum,
state requirements. Since the standard school, according
to-the new state law, must be ''In a suitable and sanitary
building," "Equipped with approved furniture, books,
maps and other necessary appliances, ' ' it is highly essential
that the district adopt a constructive plan to put all school-
bouses of the district of Chichester in model condition.
The houses at Kelley's Corner and Bear Hill seem to need
attention first. Both need some alterations, equipment and
painting of exterior of buildings.
The six points in addition to the tax of five dollars on
B, thousand dollars that should be met before we rightly
should enjoy the privilege of state aid under the new law as




"A standard school as that term is used in this act i»
one (1) maintained for at least thirty-six weeks in each
year, (2) in a suitable and sanitary building, (3) equipped
with approved furniture, books, maps and other necessary
appliances, (4) taught by an approved teacher, (5) di-
I rected and supervised by an approved superintendent, (6)
with suitable provisions for the care of the health and
physical welfare of all pupils."
To meet the minimum requirements of (2) in above par-
agraph the state has issued the following general specifi-
cations : " ( 1 ) Sufficient light entirely from curtained win-
dows on the pupils' left or left and rear only, (2) sufficient
heat and ventilation, (3) floors of hard wood, (4) adjust-
able chairs and desks or those of varied sizes, (5) slate or
composition boards, (6) provision for manual training and
domestic science, (7) decent toilets, (8) separate cloak




To make the course of study uniform throughout the
state, the State Board will issue minimum requirements
for grades first to eighth inclusive to which all grades must
measure up. The State Board has already issued curricula;
for grades, first to third, to meet which your appropriation
for books, maps and appliances should be doubled.
To meet the requirement of (6) under section 24 of the
new law, your school board has designated Dr. Gilmore of
Pittsfield as school physician.
Teacher Shortage.
It seems almost needless for me to take time and space
to impress on you the fact that the greatest crisis to Amer-
ican democracy is the teacher problem, when every paper
and magazine is teeming with data confirming this state-
ment.
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The Bulletin of the National Education Association for
November states:
"Over 100,000 positions in the public schools today are
vacant or filled by teachers who cannot pass the minimum
tests for teachers' certificates. Strong teachers are leaving
the profession because of inadequate pay. Positions are
being filled by immature and untrained teachers."
On December 6, Governor Runyon of New Jersey stated
among other things in a proclamation to his people: "If
our children are to be taught by incompetent teachers, or
are not to be taught at all, the end of American democracy,
as we know it, is in sight. ' ' State superintendent of Maine,
Mr. Thomas, published a statement on December 28 stat-
ing: "That eighty schools are now closed because of
teacher shortage, and that the number will soon be greatly
augmented. If present emergencies are not met at the
coming town meetings, there will be 500 schools closed
next autumn. Out of 650,000 teachers in the United States,
143,000 left the profession last year."
Gen. Frank S. Streeter summarized the condition in New
Hampshire on December 31, as follows: "There are now
fifty of our schools closed because of lack of teachers, and
probably eighty or more will be closed within a few weeks.
From statistical experience we may expect there will be
withdrawals of between 400 and 450 teachers at the end
of the present year. Our two normal schools will graduate
less than 100.
"
To this situation there is but one answer and th&t is our
teachers are underpaid in every town and state of our
nation.
According to latest statistics living expenses have ad-
vanced 86 per cent., wages in the ordinary pursuits of life
112 per cent. Teachers' salaries have advanced on an av-
erage of 25 to 40 per cent.
Under these circumstances, do you wonder that we as
a nation face the greatest crisis of our national history,
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the deterioration of our school system? that Bolshevism is
gaining a foothold on American soil?
It is no time to preach financial retrenchment in educa-
tional matters. To do so would express a flavor of un-
patriotic devotion and a low sense of loyal duty to public
welfare. Do you realize that of the boys who stopped and
turned back the hordes of autocratic vandals at Chateau
Thierry, over 60 per cent, were college graduates, the high-
est products of the free school system of America? that
the chief assets that won the war were brains? that the
same aspirations for autocratic power or no government
at all are in the world today? that there is a lull in the
struggle ? that we are training the generation in our schools
that may be called to finish the fight ?
Indeed, we should rejoice in the privilege of paying an
increase in taxes, when we realize that had the outcome
of the struggle been otherwise, our property and homes
would have been confiscated, our sons and daughters torn
from our embrace, and, perhaps, we ourselves led out to
face a firing squad.
The teachers of Chichester have been alert to their obli-
gations of duty, interested and efficient in their school
work and loyal to the interests of the town. In recogni-
tion of which I trust that the citizens of Chichester feel
it their patriotic duty to make as large and liberal appro-
priations for the year beginning September 1, as is com-
parable to and compatible with the vital interests of free
government.
In General.
Music, for a part of the year, has been carried on by
Mrs. Sophronia Wells and Mrs. Elsie Weeks. A live in-
terest was aroused and good progress made. Under our
new state law, music and drawing occupy an important
place on our program. Thrift Saving Societies have been
organized in our schools, and clubs to carry on Victory
gardens. The reports from all these activities have been
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encouraging. Indeed, they have furnished data for corre-
lation with other studies and have given increased motiva-
tion to school work.
In conclusion, permit me to express my sincere appre-
ciation of the loyal and friendly cooperation of teachers,
and of the unfailing support and encouragement of the
School Board and citizens. The steady progress in all





ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
Pupils Neither Absent Nor Tardy,
fall term, 1918.
Kelley's Corner—*Oscar Hultman, Marie Hultman.
Bear Hill—Ethelyn Lake, Doris Mitchell, Annie Shaw.
Pine Ground—*May F. Kelley.
Center—*Gerald Edmunds.
WINTER TERM, 1918 AND 1919.
Kelley's Corner—Blake Adams, Oscar Hultman, James
Warren, Marion Carson, Raymond Carson.
Bear Hill—Doris Mitchell, Guy Mitchell, Clarence Shaw.
Pine Ground—Mary F. Kelley.




Kelley's Corner—Blake Adams, Oscar Hultman, Mae
Marston, Marion Carson, Raymond Carson, Ernest Han-
son, Richard Deering, James Warren.
Bear Hill—Phyllis Lake, Hazel Lake.
Pine Ground—Mary F. Kelley, Fred M. Marston, Gilbert
J. Marston,
Center—Gerald Edmunds, Fisher Edmunds, Scott Ed-
munds, Beatrice Grady, Agnes Sanborn, Bernice Sanborn,
Ira Sanborn, Margaret Sanborn, Ralph Sanborn, Edgar
Towle, Blanche Towle, Ethel Towle, Alice Wilcox.
New Dover—Alice E. King.
* Perfect for the year.
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STATISTICAL TABLE
YEAR ENDING AUGUST 31, 1919.
SCHOOL. Teacher.
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